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illsburg esiittt t.
We learn from the Venango Cilium that a

company recently commenced boring at :Wal-
laceville, and that the well is down some fifty
feet. A small vein of oil has been struck.

At Sunville, the following persons have ea-
cured lames: Axton Menigh & Co.; nand-
linger, McFadden & Co.; Cowen & Herrings.

A company witha capital of $BOO are about
to commence operations on Stewart's Rau; in
Allegheny tp. A letter says: "We have outran
oil in email gaintilles. The excitement Di Mill
increasing." At Utica, oven miles above this
place, two walla have been commenced. &tato
Allende well oil boo been found In abundance.
Arnold & Drum, at the mouth of Oil Creek,'have
struck a heavy vein of oil at the depth 0r370
feet. The well will yield several barrels per
day.

to Franklin, otters] boles are being made.
Thus far we have not heard a diacoaraging item
•of news. The cal now appears to be a "fixed
Dia."

7111111.11Ixth Ceongrssa—Pirst Session
WAzursaroi, March 19.

IIottsz.—Mr. Morris, from.thecommittee of Ways
and Means, repotted a bill to provide for the pay-
ment of outstanding treasury notes, and to authorize
a loan regulating and incroming the &ilia, on im-
ports and for other purposau

Mr. Sherman, from the same committee, reported
a bill making appropriation, for the necessary exec-
utive and judicial expenses of the government for
the next fiscal year..

The committee on Commerce reported a bill ma-
king appropriations fur the light-house establish-
ments.

COMMERCIAL RECORD.
0011MITTER Or ARBITRATION YOB MRCS A APRIL
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NEW SCALE 7. OCTAVE
PITTEID OHO 61 alAttila=TR.

fEtWeted BPaarlP for fhtt P"egh Gaerus.

PRTSIPMCIe. Ttimati, March 20. 18:41.
Wetted., was moat unproMtkaie for outdoor weretigng,

rain having eat to dewing thepreceding night. nod contlate-
tog throughout the entire day, theogh ho time attempting
moth more than o drizzle almost se gooas a mist. Three
wee quite• stir on the wharf notwitheteudiny, the !more

Gotham having come Mite Zeuseelllfi, the Bt Louisfrom

ea Lout; the Hamer,from Nashvary,end the Clara Dean

from leuterille—ell with appal tripe. Ihebalk of the car-
goes of the these last named steamers Was through freight.
and will pm. over the Pa. Central Railroad. The Zmmo
Reshapes freight stops here mid eousistiptlimthelly of pro.
dem on coroignment. Frau appearance. WO may expect
• continnante of • good stage of water;es the present ten
la moat likely • general one, and we may expect therivers
to small. • day or two. Th. Goody Mends left will:Left&
trip yesterday,and theOrli:lotto will art oat Cooley. Th 4
toothas quite an attraction In her .fiatillope." wuith
mt.r.66 Peetwhi• meal, and delight.pinch the wharfIra
gnat:than. She gotop amen, yesterdayafternoon atteplayed
• variety of stirring tone.. greatly to the delight of the
J emelt. as wellas ..e.hildrea of largergrowth." Masers
sbcrtit 6 feet water to the channel, by pier mark. Retry-
thing is dlatnealogly doll In the produce Hoe. We have
never glow, the market Mors langithL Priem coulfPne
grin,however, at the old tlitteca'

/LOUR—

PIA.NQS me"— -

',I;, .

NMWIth Istaarlisrproutamtiffl,sonamprzwici Tatria

ELECTROPITIIT THE 11VALIDI HOP& A
'

st..„
In clagnot F.osainno4 mad Walnut Cud.ftnza SSWb '6-

NEW SCALE61 OCTAVE

PIANOS.
OPPIOE 111011all, VllO2l 7; •. RI.TO 9.P. El Mr. Huth), (rota the committee on Pohlla Ex-

penditures, raportarti. bfil (*pealing theact providing
for thefortifications at Wlliat's Point.ON& BTB IWiththe leteat Improvement., I

tlflasule wro!iers fommlillo admit,
,„ PROFESSOR A. S. CiRF:GORY ,and J. F.

STIIVII3II.II. D. Pb .12 florgoaa. of Borato,
• • .•

Mr. Etheridge, from the committee on Indian M-
ike reported a bill providing for the payment of

• epredatione committed by the whites on the Shaw-
,else, in Kansas.

Mr.Scott, from the same committee, reported a
ill providing for the examination of the claims oft-

toned by the Indiandepredations in New Mexico.
The above named bills were referred to the Com-

- We* of the Whole on the State of the Union.
Nouse adjourned.
tinware.,—Two messages were received front the

Preaidtvr
-rotated a. petition from James W.

Senator King ' ravor of the
Nye, and 105 others, of New York,. to. • ^el-
Homestead bill. Also a petition In favor ot
forte bankrupt law.

Mr. Lane Introduced a resolution providing that
Committeeon Pobllc Lands inquire Into the expe-
diency of making the 45th parallelas the boundary
between Oregon and Washington. Adopted.
. The House bill authorizing the publiahersof news-
papers to print on their pepere the date when sub-
scriptlou expire., was taken op.

Mr. Yolee reported an additional eaction to the
elleet that the drop letter. delivered in large cities,
by carriers, be charged oue cent postage, lottead of
two,an heretofore, which was adopted, and the bill
then passed.

On motion of Mr. Johann, a resolution, asking
the President fur Information as to the Mountain

For ssio only by
nartralarrt

JoUN-11. MELLOR.
No.lll Madeira.

IMP • LAMA

11116 K-;" a LAZEIAR.
Ottawas ea '

- Wit-cts.sr. CO.,
Witelotolsentestir.Omniitdon sod roriirdlog Bloortkuults
sad' litaterstilltesttze Pram*and provtitons, at tio.lei
Mary Mut.Pittlbittltb, Pm°. -

Ocattigetnuttiof Chem, Dotter. firgg, Orli% 60110-
UploadwittebakOrkratarns vxtrantrwi. illberal cash ad.
nomrid& jeadtt

insouere to tb•d • •

&n7, glanchattisr land thesutroubitlag country, that tby
hers Matted theusterreeparateneutly la Pittsburgh. tar the
trastaututor mil dheeese, both functional eta organic, by
the itypikatton of 1114028O•11/3NIPPLB11.on • newly
dlecosersd einem

MASON & RANIMELVIV,.

From the trlataphant fad alzwit avant/idea succor
that has Misruled theirprectlos as she-Wawa, and inns
glair eipirierne—ow as a Hoistaiopattdo and Ma other
Allopathic;obyeldan—they feat warranted In living to the
ailloted, that they eau cure •ll curable Me-
ow., subs.

MELODEONS.workmen
pump, t.
mouth al
company
The indl
lent.

The Bt
bore on

Tue Ft
boring of
Hemlock creek, ►lily flue proapeata of mom.
We shalt hear full distend from thle company In
a few days.

The Clinton Furnace Company will commence
boring at the Furnace within a few days.

orris ruts, do noszisTsorg. .

PROMO: /NU CONelasioli NERCH&NLS,
. ,Antiihtlold Street,

.beh'CpPITTSBURG'', PENN'S.
GINGIti la FU) 4116.1i, MILL RED, and e very

- - orpocitry Prodoca Spo:Lttattentbn 101..1 to Coo.
drollttaitf Pato. Refer to Pltiobetret MorehinotO gen-

.l•24rl

Paley or Paralyeee, Incipient dnatutoption, /Mama..
firs, both Acute and Uhronie; Neuredgia, Head-,

ache, Torpid Lire., Bronchia,. Catarrh, ,
detbsea. Weakneee and I:hawsers of the

3pise, Scrofula, Dlrpeptio, Deaf-
num by Paralyeas, Ringing in

the Rare, demur/Ale, Oat-
,eructs, Weak !Eyes,

Eryesipetae, SpittanedieRetention ea;&Inn,Re. Vi-
tae/ Dem., Obotie,SaUJibruza,Pro-

. lapna Ani or Pile., Ando, Weaknees
and .frreputarittee, Generalr .Dcbaity,_ De-

.

rangtonente of the 41TerroutRystert, Stiff Joule
and all Dieesele of the Bowele.lWhile they rely chiefly on the proper applications of
llLltornicuvir,as remedial agent, they d 3 sot reject the
tre. of medicine in inch cams ea their experience has prov-
ed it to beunsocial.

Haltttada inevery =inanityars suffering 'ad dying
fromihe sifeet.of diem., in spireot all theshill ant un-
wearied WU* ot their physicians. who, without doubt, are
doingthe beat eacan ibr them yet,

t
after WEOVA,

mesas or ears feltbral sad diligent 011. they ars
fleetly obliged to abandon themanincurable,althoogh they
are ming electricity, hot withso auhrtactory matte either
to the prudent or thrunaelvea Britashy &they ao oftenfail,
seeing they nee thesame agent the: la seed by theAllied
electridan I Demme they are unacquainted with thegreat
law. whichgums It.spoilt:Won to dime.

Physician. who have aatseats afflicted with disease. of
long wading; upon whom the) he.. asharsued allkismet
rematUee, are particularly Invited to give oar sy.t.in a
trial.

GapOr. Elam Er. p.m, rem.
from Moro sp G 40

454 Octave llolodsone,
5 do do
5 do do Plato btyl•-____
0 do do do d0..-.....:.-- 1110
b do do Amble 60015, /lapLep

er.
lSO

5 do do do d.;- 6 60
- 6 67

H 6GU 67
to do • ,-

:6 do do
CZ do do 616
111 do dosTS 0 MI
81 do do 6 .10 ' 78 d 00 •

90 do do 4.6 i6—
MEAL—antra of65 InallCorratial,on snarl at65d
I.lll.Al6l—ealmof 66 Inibaill .iftom'atore at 421 6161.6

Corn from Mon:rat 61:!•6676•Mi1tya Iran atoms at $1,65; TOO
do Cord on 776107 .0 607 1 Tam 141117.iii4l Scar HAM Waft%

.7 81,10 17.3 Corn 61 75c; Nod 1600do at
dla•

.

71,e Melodeons are pronounced manor to
- ,r. Lowell Irmo, Thaltwri,BaUer,fileitw

.11 others hi ro b.° ..r.rdad thy 11/11UllePwaca•
chalk, ete x•." 1"W• I°M3l"4"br

'',I4IIIN U. HALLO&61 Wood AL

A S S--LIIMPSYSSCLI.°

Nor
ak, icIATIPATgiCIEW.rix -Inia,WE A 1Grt,118

OOM B
DLA.L IN
AND SEEDS,

24
and 43 Liberty Street, Pittsburgh.

1,0

M: limiest hlstetso —Porsnaut to oallmulta
a lergemotober of persons °nutted lu,gttist
M. I{ Chureb, tohear addreessa on the blidaloo-
aryeines ho Chios. luterestiog addressee were
deflected by Ilisbnp Janes aod Rey R.S. hlsolay,
Superintendent of thca,Aelhotllet hlisaloti 'work
In that notary. L .,.

trot lbe Ossatte.]

60ED3—Age.or 170 Limas Olorsr .161; 20 dd Thantby at
11.1;and 10 du Flax at $1,40.

A PYLDB--aaloa of77 WA! RonosollAt A52;73076% 70
do York !kale, rolled warlolles. at 0,40 ;

DR.IKD PRAOLIES--aalloi la) Nish It
DU ITELl—axles of Rai at He; 0.10 do at 16,,, II de

do at 11011314 e; 7 dororunlen do et 110 Au 4 11.0 Mr do box
at 170,prima.

0006--.liraof 2103.1ox 60 11 o;6 iAsix at l710; and 100 ndor ranked at I 4 40.eIIEDAE—..a...,I 70 bn,t(h.ivr.kfla,

ItUtiAß—.air.of 74blelsro,o.at Xl¢r.y/5 , .1.1r.1‘101.A83Ee..--oola/ u 7 14 ADD telo.• 77 . 0 01 IS,: 61 144. 01
410-00day..

COVANK—sake of 70 .ko Rio at 1.140111::, mut 33 Al at
11556.

11R04.1.15—exlcx of 5.1. l 0051.40.J1,:5.
DEA N6--.al. 77 Duals 141.10 at '

lIIATIIERA.--saln 2 skeet 40e.
(IIL,--salca 40 LLD" Lard at PAc.
LARD—salsa 5) 1,1, 11 Din2 at 914e..'
BACON—#.I..I,O 2.0.10) 1,elsenlderr. at 73.1.- ; 15.00 Ibt

.Ida at 9;‘sls9nr. end 15,D30114bsinslat 1014.,10%-. '
SYDA RlND—ulna of SAW
11111 101811—..1nof 40 Insat 454..r.
11 AY—seles al SID? ton:late:ere 1I.IOOP P01.17..1—..D. or 6000 on wharf at $4 for slack awl

SIO In31. for tight.

Litflhlrn
Vint Step, lo Tbcru' Etw

between o Teacher and Pot',
Una tri = 7

Meadow massacre, was adopted.
The Homestead bill was taken tsp,and Mr. Nichol-

son spoke is favor of the passage of the Satiate bill,
after vale) the bill was postponed till Monday.

The Senate adjourned.

a outx Isa !maple-mil/1gmaim
ThAAmami- Las mat with gm?
this raf(IA lm pupils, amt
tewlmi•as ma Invaluable ah

Vor tale I.fr JOLt

grt BARTirI!
Ceplea Ariaby mail ou to,

kfi PIANOS —Ow thigh,
uwa bat • abort time- 111,
Oh,tiegatitttusewhod 1

•

.31;;CIANZWEILD & 00.,
&&&matuncna & Vorararding Itlerchasatse

• •MIBTEIOURESERVE CHEESE,
,taxpirg, tjuni,,roue, BACON, FLOMI, VITA

Chid*teal Isba4 tslessine, Linseed & Lard Oil, Dried
emit and Pratriengenteelly, •

141and I id' Front Street.
prrrsounair, PAL

Firma Gun tronOnd Wealmorelaud.
Mflogoa 13TAT1011, March 17, IhGO

: Go yesterday ourregularepting
election came off, it being the tintelection eloce
the nomination of Gots H. D. Foster, of this
county, for Governor. The only offioe of any
Importance was (or Justice of the Pluton, and
the following is this tesnit after • warm contest-
ed election, to this township, (Peon:)

Jam Rose, Amer. Republican 1 74
Jig. A Potter, Democrat 14.1

WASHINGTON CITY, March IS.—The Senate and
House hare each passed. bill to protect female pal-
wingers. , It only remalna for either branch of Con-
gran to concur In the action of the other, a matter
more of form than nobatatice, as the twobills are
alualar in their provialona. Such an arrangement
will probably be consummated durlng the present
■eeL

tooutlo.
Ono dooneuod 034 Octavo plauci....
000lishogony0, do do
One du G do do ..

Ouo do G do du ..

«OID SHICIFSIII.
BECEIRARD,

Prot MIIMOItYaad Dr. BTEViN3lntaul I ciak. War
Way la ',Mahwah permanent,sad thar awarsall whoour
ealtopen thew for consaltalloa, lhat they not ba on.
-marsird Whop,for a,U. Quire :Mars are good and WO-
cleat mewl br each aacoatismant.

OCINSULTATIONB /MIL WCcordWly lavas the af-
Bktd toetas as • call.

lostractioa given toboth ladles {ad wafts= Mid.*
a kormladga of oar algae of trwang Marmara_

Oortlacasaa of cam may tweak, atoar roam, BOOTT
UMW. PIELOII No. I and 011108 No I nod", Private
outran. br La4Mr. fafaloadaltma

The Impression seems to be that Congress will re-
Mgt In 11ft111013 tillabout the Ist of July.

The T•ibouo'r Wahlogion correspondent says the
Special Committee of the House, on the Pacific Rail-
road, discussed the ;various propositions yesterday,
and will resume the subject to.monow, with lb. in.
Mutton of taking a &delve rota on Toad'''. All
the Indications warrant tha belief that they will ro-
port In favor of both the roads, one already begun
undar the auspices of J. Hager Thompson, Mr. Ste-
vens and varioue Railroad men, and the 'other along
what Is known as the Central route, stretching from

Rt. Louie toflan Fart:iciest', witha branch extending to
Oregon, In the bands of Northern Railroad Interests.
The committee has not reached the point of the
propositions of land and mosey, to appropriate, but
the bill which contemplates two roads, proposes an
advance of 11,000,000, aßer the first 60 miles are
Milliand equipped, tobe continued as each other 60
miles are constructed, the Oovernment beingiecured
by an original mortgage an the road and properly.

One we.n.id beod Melodeon wth
ons wood Laud Violtocei:

Le .oldfor po, as Urnowner beaten.the •

1619 No.llB Wood et.. 1,3 dooret,I.ltiflTON-51EltellANTS;
A 461:Q61,161t1 IN
-.0R411.16 6r. PRODUCE.

Kan.3t3 Libor,*
PFTiEBOBGB, PA.

Mina boa& of MOB, for Baku'. aDd lamal use.
ensitiotly on •band. .Partlettlar attention pald to dlllog
limier"for naishandtassamorulf• Dettlyd

American Republican maj
In this same .township In 1658, lion.

Foster had a majority of 82 votes over lion.
John Coml., for Congress. TheDemocrats had
nominated a regular ticket from Justice of tho
Peace down to township Auditor, (10 officers in
all ) Mr. Potter is a very active aud warm
friend of Mr. Postern. We can rely on this
township, and therent 0; the county wilido their
duty in October. Your*, Ste A. 0 L.

•NIONSZTAILY ANIU lAMBIMIMI AI W,WM
PIAAI.-031tATfEIMINBau.mari ifaruivh to ohopublic • k alagallfly On%rabaj.kusglarOD PiAbflrfOßTlS of40..41 &lA-, •

0.-Larer,(from oto for VW Udall...The/
favorably kousu la. lory la flaw York city, have the
IRON Iftrilla, becoruere, end Octagon"lege. iliEr
aura a fall mnaltal tomb Sal are fully ererreatem PloiLee
calla/1iruaralua. IL •

Pole Agtortfar theaborts sad StisfrmaraPleeee,S,
del• _ Ma. 53fifthgreet,

lieurtmetahlaesse. Steed. .lA—Co.fee—tbe WA, of 1111
mutilate rorderatalucludlegh.Wel at Lie. aud 25u le.ge
ship etahaed at 13dieVfig the reuse Ofpr.eee
changed as per.r guotallees ymterday, hot hohlera ore
eery firm. Lagasyra 111 M for priori white, salm
OfJava n repotted; ire eutalutioluquote.[ 1bleort lb%
cents lh. The At..amere Valoiol.l36l.llVilai4ll.

A propmitlon wee presented to 031,0. Legisleture 1.1
meek, by reepeueibly pettiest toles. the euthepublic work•
of the Statefor tau year.,same. ell therepaint and super.
Iriskat, subject toll,. ditection of the Ifmrd of SehileWorks,
and fay theStale$20,000 year rent, therate of tolloat
exceed thetoti.h.t of 5653, mud the :prl.ileg. 01
log the•.meta ppm to .11,

TAMES .A....VETZER, Forwarding and
ocolonaitox 71/WWIELANT, fo oho We of /LOUR,

giant 1104:0A,LaTIDATITTall,1321D3,paLED. 1813IT,
ronlPY,llo.,lll afolat Saar, Form',Fire,

Plesaaawa,
flaketo F. O. Ballay,l4, Patibursb, WilliamDilworth,

Or,do, a. Craltherta 800, do,Altwall, law a Oa, do,Judo
Wilmer a 1/o4 ClarthowthfklathrlY,

laidthr-111.11-11&-athar Wariatua, 9ama,i Ott.tha., do,
=t4tOLIN.P42:I, DdlAdo, &r, Cooks°. a Dm,

.deadla
Fad °DUD ails;usaer & vett GOTADHR, '

1111,11'0111,9: Yin SE BROKERS,

S —ln Greensburg, the oil Deniobratic
town, the home of lion. 11. D. ',cater, C. A -

Steck, Eng , nee elude,' no yesterJay by one
role over C. U. relater,the repine DeMehrtute
nominee. In IKui, for Convene, lion: 11. D.
Foster best lion John Corode 70 vole. I the
borough.

Gold Medal Peemiamt

Direct information was laid before the Democratic
Congressional Committee, on Friday night, to theef-
feet that every men who registers his name at the
Charleston Hotel during the sitting of the Charlreton
Coavention, would be charged $7 per day. An or-
dinary parlor and chamber will coot $5O, daily.

Waentanron Crrr, March 19.—The New Orleans
papers of Thursday reteelved hum by express, give
details of the Mexican news brought by the Star of
the Woe!. If 'racoon approached Vera Cruz on the
29th ult. with 5000men, a numerocte train of artillery
and ammunition, stores, eta, and encamped 4 miles
from the city The headquarter, were at Medelin.—
Miramon several times surveyed the city from the
Sand 111111. Ills principal generals are Robles and
Nogrete. All the ichabltants fled at his approach.
The city wan in the best slate of defence. The gar-
rison was composed of from 3000to 4000 men, well
supplied in every respect. Oen. Iglejas is In com-
mand, with Ampudlaa. chief of the artillery. Col.
Lane, an Englishman, command, a new sand fort re-
eently erected tear the city, mounting six SS-pound-
ors. It la thought this fort will be able to resist the
approach of Miramon, if the men are faithful.

On the 15th ult., Cal. Vivallado, who commanded
one of the principal forte on the eouthern side, was
detected In a coeepiracy to blowup the fort on Mira-
mon's approach. The latter was toenter the city on
that ride. Thirty of the conspirators were banished
from the city,and V I wallado condemned to four years'
Imprisonment.

Moran's Havana expedition raised hiellean Rage
when out of Davao, harbor; it was last heard of at
Si..!). Moran had on board &large quantity of am-
munition, stores and 1-2 and 24 pounders. 'Mean-
while, Juarez Is on the lookout for the expolitlon.

The Savannah, Saratoga and Noble were anchor-
ed under the Inside wall. of San Juan de Ulloa,
randy to act in any emergency. English, French and
Spanish relict, wore at Sactincloe.

Nye Tole. Starch Itt. r.isr --n. {lock market arse errj
active thiamorning. andolitir considerable excitement.prit
ay bed an upward tnovotnentdellurtim snub. The ret
ale -tared tram...hens oho* en Increased baldness in State
stocky and railway trmAda, and tb• latprorement :nor pro-
',reeling appears to be ditoribnied thrungh htreetrouut
well .speculetiva Thor vetch, or bmincsa lass
Wen considerably increserto by Ibe fresh Int.:real taken la
the °pannier.by °citableparties, and 'beteI. evidently more
huts(or the precept advance !bet ad.any time during the
last six mouth..

PIANO MATES..
FIN.E.SUPPLYOF EIIE UNRIVALED

KNABE'S PL‘l3OB

;OPAM/SSIOlyl 'MERCHANTS, LATES-'r NEWS.
BY

1111=12
CIIARLOTTZ SLUMP,

114 Second Street, Pittsburgh
urn?* •• RECEIVED Ai THE DAILY GAZETTE OFFICE

Alet. Tiiro *034 Now Yolt, prim. Dilworth, Pltab'g
rigout tt - 8 Itarbongh Ou, "

teitra:4lk:t • Tightiga Omelet: Mama u0..4e•, u hopper, .
k. Vielea Edge , PhDs.. IT. S. Dogoo Oo„,- "

Withiedp hi;Baltimore,IU. D. Nowonab •Oo„ Loa-
atewilleurt 00„ WHINKj. 0017.174

rulLincLellll Listens N1.4.0., larch' lb —Thera has
bean porno Improvement In itho morket this week,and prices
have slightly rallied. Boger. from New Jersey and New
lgugland are coming torreard slowly. Prima slaughter Is
scarce and In rsqueet at fall ram but to drY lido leather
them has been Ism movement. Thereceipts Larsbeen light,
is V. we:atm Is unlarortorts hr dryleg and Allman:ling.
stock now In Um yard.. Jlturrlcau call akin. antdaUs lelt
them Is a fair Sonthero Jacinto' for tresign. at 101 l rate& to
blorrorro, roan. kc . there•l• a tnedlthat demand from the
local pal New York tmlep hut thedemand from New Itrup
land huealmost sat Irely'esusd,nwlog told. it Ike In.Wet
meticm.--Ilteprler.

lIMUIROUSGI, Mardi 10, 1880.
SCKATI:.—Mr..,,SI Inn read • bill for the relief of

11tho 3r.tie..9of Tiettldeas.ittsofoo, law Treaiarar of
%V eehingtou enuaiy. The Senate proosael to;cionsid-
e; the bill, which paesell finally and goes: to the
110u.o.

NEW tONGS, SONGS.--Poor
Drooping Maki= Mil! blB.O. Foam TI.NWIfo, or

Hell Dome Nome; by B. 0. Yowler. klaggl. Wn P31.14
Dm Vote, by Frogforict Budder. I'm nankin of MIL
ballad; Wolof my Nowt, wards by litr.WM. V. Va2llll
wool,' that IIrmo Dmoilfol. Jog rem feed by •

• 011ABW N.ITIBLUAI
mrli •N0.119 Wool m-,11.1 aboor above:,• ,141114:-BST -dc :BARKER, . • •

''4l-‘=" • • PRODUCE AND PROYLSION
.001111101SION

287 liberty Street, corner of ifand,!
erratmeouomerre.

sl,rerrerea attention Oren to theporch.* sod sale of
tour, Otahl,-Drisd Pratte, Potatoes, Pore, Lard, Defter

"[balm, Mawsal ThscAlty Beede,
pestapUrllliedat the lowest Marketprim. Ad

-41147ial Webon oosolgatearata.

::'lS4ollts Of tiePittaltarsts.Dag Allaocifectore• otalhifd

Mr: Penney ealled op to art relative to Hammes
on vehicles to Pittsburgh. Allegheny, Birmingham
end :loath Pittsburgh, which.was tuateriallystiamal-
ed in Committee of the Whets. The ansmidaments
made In Committee wen, by a rote, made part of
the bill, which parsed finally ton goes to the Goose.
Under thisbill, hat one limn... eon be eollseted.

Mr. Tummy read as art providing for the exten-
sion of the boundaries of Greensburg. The 'Senat•
procaaded to consider the Lill, which passed gasify
and gam to the litassa,

Ur. Irish r. 110.1 ap an not wallets to the Pittsburgh,
Fort Wayne .1 Chiregn Ijr.oskt Co., tithtuts ',used
Is Committee of the M.-hole„

W M. 1). SMITH.
New . oratue, Marc.ll.ls—c.;,-g.4oar nocilauKel RDA
gone pork dulthndptleintyltulttilogy woo g1r,74g515.
Bacon doll twit pricoattciiiyie, "Jib- dull nut heavy mar. •

kat; ulnael ehoulders aiTY4o,itnel .Ik at b%tit IPP
A rid, datotod'lbrIstdawl prim Nitro Pother advanced

lo Itp4111),(c.
Polk meat unchanged.
%Think, dull, withoutcliango
Sow firm,arid a gad Omani, I. lbo Idyhergrader; ully

fairP-in
Corkre buoyant, oat pries generally hold. highcit

'angst from Pi% to t3! 4eThu Maumee. entiOn mud Fairchild 'beta arrlvocunii the
Nick Thomas Ault bullitt etepastial

- er11.111.014 EEL OP 1415910.
F'hge, &ratan and Singing.) • .

li-Clarsa in 54.g10g,1it theBroolasi for Adu i., my/
ilaturdaya fur Juveniles.

made known anon application at
OnaiC3l„ NM 113 10131111 STRIIET, Pittsburgh,P.

a:1541y ,

006,
1.11.511881021 11BROHANI.3.

- Produce Gauarally, •

r.ll.Tlmakt ea. R. It. Depot
staly.l

—Aied (Win w.uqcurzonkinitreati

nuNIPEtii.ILIC'd
SPECIFIC DOICEOPITIIIC REMEDIES'Os Tit,PEpPI.R. -

Li RAR mueiTHE PEtSi'LISAY...., '.. ' 4:X, :: .......: ..ti-
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S. ' catowsc.
_ -- CHADWICK /A _BON.

3111.R0 ANTS,rI
DRILA*O IN PAPER- AND HAIN,

Mr. Insbrie celled up liOri'd bill toauthorise Rehrarl
Directors I, borrow tuorwlyl.P.blrh passed finally and

goes to the tro.oroo, L.r totlipproval.
blr. Rourenn esILA up Pk L. Lill IVd. -entitled

an act to ...bogire Sch., J
totors ofPotter, craw-

• , ••• 4-• Ursrifus.t, Tio.otstawilMown. roomierfii.itee4ll schoolhouses. An
aruerhlrueol was wirsretl, striking outF•yottai Clarion
sod Boller. The asueuthosokst4s agread to, -audtbe
bill passed Goan, and gows tAAPie (1010n101. or his
approval.

Mr. Denson called up au art to Incorporate the
Rook Oil Company. The tisuat• prorasaliwl . to coo-
shier Ole bill, arbich parso.l dually, but haring bosh
autecJeti, was to the House. It is balissaJ that the
'mei:Arnow& will be 'concurr•J 10.

MILE UNDERSIONEDHoed Prof:
II lIPLIRMY'dSPECIVIO, UOINWPATHIO AIM&

DIAS Itt oar funnies with Oath:est satisfactory maltsand -•
haring tall =Wooer to their weenblearws, Datfl,Y end
eery, cheerfullyreunatitend Mete toall persons who .wyet-
to tualste, tellable,and - eftleeclette retualles at hand 'ln
vtlruttordomestic me.

The ltr.r. lYnt Hamner, edltor of eTheNortherniltdepen'
dent' Auburn, N.' the liar. Z. U. Crewoy, D. D. Ream ,

of Bt. Potet'a Church, Auburn. N.Y.; Huila?. Q .1.Chaplain of the Auburn State Priannthe BOW: Bywater N_.Mee, !lector, New Nedlbrd, MM.;the Herr. Allen itteeba,'N.
YorkCol:Apemen the tier- &mad Nichols, Heat 011116116114.
ConFerenc°, N.Y.; the Par. P.B.PraU,Durset, Vt; theRIMJohn ft. Noble, Dudek; A.O. Hut, Not.;Hike N. I: thi
Hen. Neal Dow, Portland, Me • the lion Patter' Callhat:

Bawl,Booth B, Ind.: theHoar th;o. Efunsphrevt. N. Y.; Mary.
D.Doak, Nag., Miter ofThe Ohio&ate !annul, Columbus.,
Oblo; the HutA. H. Grabem, Hallos, 1114 the ant Thole.
J Monticello, Pia: the I:ll,l3.JapeplaBenedict,Dila;N. Y; Hot M.A. Pen., Vika, N. Y.: A. IL .Porul,Dtka, N. Y.; Junes Plunkett Nei Neativllle.lenst

ctn. OP SPEDIFIO lurslignixa:

Impor4 by Mier.
_ •

..

.7- 1.4. `:...,;'...:•.'ir .' 1::. i;:,:'....i:!
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7.1848911.1.11, pr BoninOroltani;-.`r htuto thoohluro,
LW.purk, 40 Jor (go, do Butter. 19 10.141..War.,
3.1.frnthe“.Clark.! t. ids ,pg., 10 slorktlPles,
dolman., 9 tad. apples, l do boner; 2 b. 000 (,91711) hoop
polor, 40 oks c mod, jo do rap, 18.1 dncan, lb do pop earn;
4 LLB011, Illltltasura6 /4.5 Ya.lt d apple, 80/44er 3 lob.
egg;IbblLontor, Ilisco.latott; I to Word, PpoOr • cu; 1halfLW butte, Orel ca 000,3 inp Inm; Bhcon;horger; b pkg.
sands, Palate, Ibh4 bnroa, l ha d0,.3 bbl.eggs, Ilorrollre; Ildl bgs, KIN:, Cannock&co;1164)stocorn, 11ldo meal,14 do barley, 35 do raga.2 do a aural, 2 do dapprea, 21 bbla
egg., 14do butler, 4 boa00,0 tab. l9lk. 12tel• I.Be. 10.0.)hooppale.,MVO ft plus, 703 aka corn, 23 pkg. eggs, = tceps, 0•11.111.

LA.KII2IVILLB, par Clot* Doan-3hp ;oral— Cro13;100 boo
aanaaptollla,B • k'aborttork 0 co: 27 oily., Pa Fullein18 ?Ads lobar., Oder. 10hd tobacco, 1 bbl • prtoloeo, Wy-
man oda; 4No yams, 1 hla hattlog Peomock 0 ern lot stnp
dries, Jam. Ooolor 9 libels What, lifnehrloh,lot sands, 8
IMlnorth etc 435 tea lard; 33 WA.do, 1 bliJ bacon, 21 do
lobar, 100 hldra, Clarke f rot 783 ohs .Lral,flhbd. Whaeco,
°wagon.

"Brick-am/
pu...1,

id
110000

FOILEVITH.
ACO-la A ROOK R S,

ft Is stated that if aliramon does not gnarattee
foil protection to tha American nag and the property
of oar oitivana, Capt. Jarvis will land 500 marines,
armed with Minnie rifles.I AND

szuizzas x .Phontroll
CO ON IDIRIMANTB

we tbissle of

PIG METALAND BLOOMS,aro.itekv Liberty street.
tettslatittet4s PITINDINIGII. PA.

Mr. °rag, tailed up au act, eatabllsblog at agri-
cultural board, •hirh pused to Committee of the
Whole.

The Liberals and American citizens were urging
Capt. Jarvis to capture Miramon's expedition.

The Ifarana Plato says that /Kimmel:lban from
6000to 9000 men, well supported with artillery.

The Senateadjourn ill] to-morrow.
llonsa.—The Western Palms;lrani& Railroad Co.

bill passed finally and goes to the Senate.
Senate bill entitleda supplement to so apt to In-

corporate the Pittsburgh A Birmingham Poaangar
Railroad Co ; an art to extend the 11431/l of {be Bor-
ough of hittanningi an act to In,orporate the Bomer-
set Iron .t Coal Ca., puma.

=MEI

"NJDrOLC, VAL, hlareh Ill.—The but Swan, from
Cienfuegosfor Baltimore, with molasses, Is ashore
on Capo Henry, and the vessel and cargo will prob-
ably be a total loss. Right of the men have been
landed, but rive are still on board, and at the merry
of the waves.

- .
No. 1-14 r Yeror, Coop.lion wad Ingemorallon.
No.2—Vor Worm nom, Worm Odle, Wottlog Bid.
No. 3—For Cotkr Crllpg, Teething led liroxofolnem of
•toots.
No. 4—For Dlarbooo, Ctiolers Tantrum.mad :NumMer
.•• pietas. .

_ .... .

WILYMICOCIR, staLlnialr • Co,
tionar‘is •ifotrmaa,Werouy heck)

,10117ardir4Uld Commieaiou Mord:tante,
Old irbAtigli Dalin In

-Prod its, Flour and Wstpl,
US sad .129&dourd

HS. LOMA, per St. Lorthi-813 tofird, 1171tbfido, adoden,, 34 corn Ateliers,6 frames 6skis do, II'wheels, 6 Lai,a platforms, 0 sruds, sorolg flxioss:'Claste 1, ea; 60 bbts
Ibms, Wert 1 cc, 16 d 4 06,&oleos, fades .1td.149, I bi fors,De Loup, 40 1a.., Bogert; 44 do,: flarbansh & me, SO do,
Woll • WlDurt; COI du, 166! b hams, 16.313 do shoulders, IIDIYdr, ouradosol.

=NM

MEE
Supplement to.the Charter of the Allegheny Valley

Retiree,' Cu, bas been vetted and ?starred to the
House when it originated, with the Gorenioi'm ob-
jection& Cadet We rule, the vote on its postage,
will not he taken till the veto menage has been
printed.

A rupplement to the charter of the Citizens Pee.
imager Railway Co., passed finally and gotta to the
Binge.

La 0101,1111, WiL, Much 19.—A fir. occurred in
St. Paul. Min., which destroyed St buildings on
Jamestown mod [Wrest streets. The loss is estimat-
ed et $lOO,OOO. The fire la supposed to hays beau
the work of an Incendiary.

. _
No. 6-.ltor Colic arlplep, Deseaterr or Blcce..ll Tim[._ ...
No-Croc Cholera, Cholera Herbal, Vomitlay„ ,”No.7-Por Coughs, Col.* !oilcanand tagThraa:
Nab-For Toothache, Peca4.hrt end Nearalaia.No. 9e-Yor eetteche, Vertigo; Nat laud lrolloese of theEleag
NO 10-.DTsPRTALPau-i'OT We=IOW Damaged lltcci.itch,Coueilpettoo sad Writ Completer. .
No. 11-Yoe FOXALII Lazo taltIVA feisty, /Weal or

SopprneedPerlala

ICIVptltl NIC*SI

seaurtilas-1111RDAIIGH & CO.,
00.11,8111381(14, itEROII ANTS

•
Wa End thefehoolag:heie. the CincinnatiCommercial.I ttalorday:—

aausas IN
Wool, Sides, proriaionedc Produce Oenerelly

N0.5109 Tiberto3.emt, Pitteburgb,

DUNKIRK, March Ill.—Navigation Is open between
this and the wean:int ports of Lake Erie.

The N. Y.and Erie R. It. screw steamer Owego,
Rom Cleveland, and the New York from Toledo, ar-
rived yesterday evening, with cargoes of corn, pork
and dour.

With lightofferings I. Wheelingsod l'lttiburgh,freights
mations abundant fur Niro1;41114 .14onisKid New Wean.
at Ma fetioulografts furr-i

Pliteburgir—ratanu whisky 40c; o'er
25c, pork lard .15c,burtnil treightl3.4. la dud Om.

Nash.;lhr—whisky f;0 hbl; aie 40e, poundfreight 25.2;Malt 100 Ma

12—For Leocorrbea, Prams Kam; awl BoatelsDowLI..t letculea.
No. 13—rt,Croup. Ilhium omnt, N.d theathlost.No. 14—Sue home flu.s—ltur arielpeles,anytime,
Imples oto the Yea.The Mount Joy Desk Lill, which WO .recntly

vetoed, yes taken up, end on the questlun,nall the
WI post notwitbetending the Governor's ohjectione?
the vote etoodojeas 45, nays ID.a.els6n aatliia

DLL=Li
erign end Prcidu.oe..
and Forciarding Merchants,
Bacal Pitistmrp7t, Po.

kiour,
Ooaismsaion ►

to M.,

,OUTHI:ET ek."- SON. General Commis-
ititraus=to fltrat irozna!Indust! Bovz.,
'p-O$KTWholesale_ Grocer,

•
Vt.Loaf-heavy paw cul &cleats ZO .p 100; whisky 110 oil61. c p bbl; stow. 25c;.Id 00c
Etaksvills—whial mid oil 60c.
Cairo—whisky actif olt*--; puma ((sights 20c @ 100 lbs.New Orluaw—whisky;stsd ull 80q Pour 00c; posswoew nodsppiss 4000 pork 6Sq ba4co Io hh4s 20q and cchsr poundheights 50G3`..0 q 118,key Ispl 19c;

15-11atniurr0 Prun—lror Mai Laminas, cri ftors,

aroIn the Chart, Back. Lhins,or Limbo.A—for fever and Apo, C4lll Voter, Dumb
l

A gii, 11. 4i'=l :gl7l-4,11;1 •TolerantorEsintnal.0—no• Weak , lugimed Eyes Lod Synth*fel.log, Weak, or
of

ight.
U—for Catarrh,of long standing or vacant, either

of or prolnied -
, -

IV. 13.—For Whooping Cough, Waring Ica rlnleati and.sborloologIto coma.

I=ZIXI=!

P!ffiNi
Haw YORK, March 19.—The steamship teutonla,

from Braman, 11/TIVOaI to-day, via limatilainploo,
bringing London dates to the nthof Marsh, Uer
rommorrlal news Ia na later than that ransittal by
theAPI.

;Steamboat Itsglat•r. '
ARRIVED. DEPARTED'.

Tel.grapls, Stmrs..llle; Telesitaph, UrowvavillolJoffe.. UrovusTille4 Ormrsavillr,1111,11:rd, CoL. SAyard, KlltAbelb:Kama Onthetn, Zuni,
OttoDe*s, Lontsvillel
Marengo, :5.13 ,111.4
yt Loilr, SI Louta. •

River-0 Gni

llndrua, Saitirday.—Tha Papal tiovernmont has
prohibited commerce, by transit, between! Ancona
Lad th• Romagna. The merehantr, it is mild, pro.
teat against It. The agitation et:Kitimat in the
marshes. Landed proprietors refuse to pay tans.
Thousands of oitiseua Cr. signing en addrirs.to the
West Power. in favor of auninatiom Soldier. en-
listed la Austria continue to arrive in itid.State of
the Church and Naples.

ifoner, WelfwvlJyr.—Tbe Pope 1. Bald In he mil-
ling to grant coutleniona If the Legislators will
submit.

lo all acute dime... sorb Intimsateatious,DYeedler7.Crudfa, ithepmetiom, sod loth-nap.'
tire dlmmem of&arta fever, hteasira, and ,Irryelpelu, the ;
advallue of giving the properremedies promptly laone, and irfiell'auebcues the 'peadosset like •sham—.
The entire disease la ortera wrested at C 13.11. and Is all ems
thisioleoce of theatteclole moderated, the dimes shorten •••

od sod rendered less deuteron.. •
Cough. and Cab, 1.1111115re of each filaiment occuiriuse,

ariJ •htch so often lay the-foundation ofAlesseml lamp,brooch Itismld comomptkm, may all be atouetcute* byDA rover Lod Cough Pella
Inall chronic disarms, such seafltisPetals West litaissoh, 7Ceuetipstion, Liver Cumplehthi, Peusal•Debilliy,

Irregularitl..,old Ilemlacbm, Bore or Weak ties, Caletail,"
Salt ltheurd,sod other old eruptions, the omelmsaperlrace.,
shoe. proper applitoation afrerd sameba almost every
lueteuce. Uftert the coreera slag% chronic 111111colty,sucta

prePriede. Pits. orCetsr#s, Ilesdaelas et female Itear.,,limo, hoe meretheir 'odd tor awe tea times ever. '

;•• •

4?..r

==3• : •i. e. 1.1100ET., & 00.,
FOTOBS end Produce Commie.

dam•emmuy fate.)Aldo'orrloar,Gralst, Seeds sadorptio=Has. :6 Watgr 6:61.62 Front and,
GC.6-17

.
Tateggigitile Blarketa.

Ihirmanari, March 1.0 ,, Prorlaluus Sr. very quiet: Slam
Port la nominally uncliinged: Rant Meat. quiet aml ow
dinned. Lan! dell at uNwitholithnyers. Mime to dull
and demand limited; Wm JOO bidsextra, In lota at$5,6.14
$6,76, NUM, doll and dant:m.l%c; sales 17.00tibia at leo
aitl9l;, the latter Mr wagen. P.m, lu gaud dense.%low,
gmdmilnlly Ve higher; eat. 100 heals at 7,tgaglia ,,, for ter
to prime. Ilitlawita In good demand: end prune inklgher;
MIN 3M) tibia, In oakoitect,and IVO' OW, to entomiaal.4let'lc; Cog. dem,alai • good demand at 13yAll. Wheat
dull and peeve deellocd 3c per bailie; sale'IWO beefed at
InsfinLei for prime white. and 111,20901.33 Car prime red.
Corn doll and unchanged; Oats to good demand; sales 2000
lash. RyeIn fair del:nand at $1,0101.05. Barley Ingood

demand; pant. fall admixed 1, par Multi; sakes 1000lineb
at ititfitMmaga( ,

NEW Teal, March 10-.Cotton doll, alai low grade. are
daprmatid, while gieril mad.rule ateady; se.. BUO bid, at
110111 N ter Middling Upland.. Floor dell and limey cool
Inner, Gemara =Antal to the cupid, of the more pr,telng
wants of local .tradir,oda 3400 hole at $1,1ta,tb..% for io-
ta, stale, $6,2303,12 tut common, to middling extra de,and 85,950610tar *hippingbrnaeid extra e a 0.-cloctag
dulland hoary; CanaduttiFlour to Ilmita4 tenant Was of
210 Mil. M$3.11067 kitfOIUISKin to ttUICIS rules; Rye Flour
limited at$1,00014,40. 114Ithkydel anddeclining; calm of
3.50 bbl. at 13511a1134.. Wheat vary dill aletetnitiallyTe
000 lower on mortng ebb parcels chile and red held at
preakina pitlecs,withent thy inquiry. Rye a shade Amer,
with a good demand; Ole. 3700 Muthat 1303i(t87. barley
la quiet and unchanged Corn la deuce, so plentyand •

trifle beta: Wm 21,000 bosh le :3080for Intrho to good
whlie,and 78040 for Pcinthern and Jersey yallow, 77 for
tolled ...tern, 73 far feitChr do. Oats Leavy and plenty at
13641 for Coady and Shea. Pork: the Immersions are
dinned, heavy and lomir; welm r 0 bbd. at 517,2 for old
lizawi, sod $l7.M@lOfor new dm lleor doll and lower: Wen
430bbl.. 'LordVila MIT MdrmleefiVbhlaiiin:3lll.4.
Batter In lairdetexod el laid!e toe Ohio,and Itemle kw
titate. tthermatmay at 1 125g, -Cli ff..• la my m .,tilitextramaly quiet. Radars fl with. ljr,a°''l,3404. '
Uiil.iii for Cab., and ac,.. ,4%10 . for New na
mu...hanged. The Mort. m et la moderately scam and
Mawi Cleveland a Toledo ; ("deep. I Rock Island IM;;
Michigan Central 414; Rini eg 42g; 11.rlan preferred alil
Rudman V.); Pacilli M.11144, hewingalum 9032, ' I

RCM=
_ ,z. 5nm............-1 ii..mtn:.--.....L P. at/WM

11. IiEITIN. &. 00. i . • -

Ir maL._ _ _..: _ ' 0: st.wooa et.. eut.burfie,macauccanors of lialltiSIDLIIAD, ZINO PalATI
Auro-unuso slut :1916s1isals Daiwa la Oils, PalesVandebetsod Tafplattas., ,' 151.17,1

The students of lbe Unlffiiflity have demanded the
ra•admiulon of eight students who bad beep expell-
ed. General Guyon taut a detsoltment of ttecui to
lb. Colverclty. thereby preventing edistutbinoe.

The Loudon Court Journal aunts pocltlYety that
the PG.:muter Wales would leave for Canadair' the
latter part of May, probably lo the Renoirn, a 110
gun /hip. Instractioac will he mama to thi Cana-
dian antborltiee to make nucessary arrangements for
his reception. '

It bu been ascerteinad that 80 menand boys were
either suffocated orburned to death at the explocion
of Burration nolitc37.

•

Case of 23 elele complete. lo• momxn, ,od8001f,,....4403.,Clem of 23 elate,scid Book,plain...—. 6,00Case title pumberedbeim iced 201,Cueof 6 bow,numbered, end Book- AN,
thugle cumbered bocee,*lth •direcUogeL,
Picea leUaed Loxes; with dlrectloos..4-- • of
Lar6e ter of 2 or. elate, for pleitais end Okielclace...l6,o3

- • • 1.130 SPI:0111C21. • • r • •

:!;, ,':.:-.:-:!::
.`'::',..;.:`i

. . fi3 otiNS'L'QN, Oacreoesor to I. Wileox,)07:=Um 0111341018T,Ooner &Wandaand ft..thetatnriivrooldt signorina to liko soootunootof Pure
D.cii,s•ct ,Porfam .ory _sz.ull ram goods, Wm.
by A01,11,11.11161 OVA AloOtol, Diming Mold, Pure
=tgrans. ofOgari,to.,an, ail ofwhichan

o it • •. • • Insootily lad atbrut pica.
J....... 1 • • , ' • ' -

,
- , ..... • • 0c211,0

.
. Per Asthma orrAibitit —Operand, Dielrisits Labored,

hreithing,attendal with Ocinahand.irirsototniba-
firEar Dboberiti arid --therhargro froM lb.

Cars themoltof Sark( rem, ltesales,or Itaraniales—.l
for Holstein the Ilea&iterdnem of Ileeringsand tilasing
hi theSex, andRand. rem 60 rents yer bor.-• •
._Par Scrofula—Xotargedalum* ladaried end Indurated
TOnalls Mwellingoand Uhl Ulcers, Ecrohdobe Cactsery ot

rim General IkbEithysloal or Farrow Iltilanees—;
Risher theremit ofBicker*. Marmeire -IllettleatkirportY-
hewing Lolscharrra. Price,Mine per boo. - - •••

/lerDrorelddecensuldoce,Truaird Steaphegiortiti.
Pointy&qv MOS.

Fer Sea Ss—Deatbly 61cteres, • Verttge. nom,
nicterse frusa riding or - rtiess; btl cemte

dosper -.ror Griner!.lllrruar—Tor ama.' lineal cqconmes:
'rmitaideful Unmake, Madams or the Iltidtarye. raa.c.o

&saint imintora.,inrolontary Ditabenten is&cciarquent Prostration and thLinty. Rad lirsalte or aril-
Habit. The moat

a
enctrenfol_and elision' remedy iii-earn;and mat be relied pew an rem.' Frick wltbfull dims.

Nue.oho wish to piers ttemsalus coder 14 irate.,atonal care. or to net Wrho of Pter. Itestraasita ran
us, atbig elks) liseadway,deny tem 8 A-31.148or by better. - • ,L. -

11 . I .>l '•" .oesa e cost,
" 74- INtbru Itizialselurould "Aissot for TEli-jtee

••••84-IFlat lb:trunk No: lel, Liberty stmt. Pitt.
bask re. Issoars

MALLOY'd STAMM, March el Y.-The 'overland
mall coach, with-regular Ban Francisco detect to the
27th February, and telegraphic entities to ihe 28th,
puled hero lut night.

The coottlbutions in Callforntefor the relief of the
Jews et albrelter, amount 104880.

ma. it4ol:_lEURESTOOKWi
& opCo., lid

oro to
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•

' • fasoidnatoron of Whits Loa,
and.l4,ox =oar Wool mad host Woo; PM*

The Republicans fired salutes. In the principal
towns to the State on receiving the news of the elec-
tion of the Speaker of the Haase at. Washington.

Rich goads discoveries had been made in, the
southern part of Oregon, canning Intense excitelient.
Onecompany had taken ont $122,000. '

Reports from Southern Oregon state the: horrible
causal:re of Indians at several villages around HUM.
boldt Bay, by • party offorty white man. At the
village of Eureka, more than forty Indians were
"Bled, three-fottrills being women and Children;
and at the entrance of,,llumboldt Bay, forty or fifty
were massacred. It MO supposed that a AIFOUUIIIIO.
con attack was made on all Indian villages on the
morning of the 26th, and not less than 200: Indians
—moo, women and children—were killed. The deed
was perpetrated by the farmer. of the gel river
country, who have suffered from Indian depVedationo
daring the post year.
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114),X:OW. i ~_ItelL'lriBXk, DRUGGIST,
ittivv.ltt, owner ,4.cwoou ,tort awl Vireo

• .rittsbereg, ••
.• .

. j UN LP, SWTT Wholesale Dealer' in
'Mir%Mat k!Oile, 'anthesRai •DJam tars., No..=

Laftriratzeit.lllo/dargli...-1-.7,'—• ; .
..,-

_AP im*sirglribsty• F9mDtWititk:qt. mr.2l.

OljltRIMILDILS
Leek over the 114;o:take ay • nee-of whetktoti'lazi, -

einem, ad melees. Me=mat tn. meant tete or steteli.;:iby null to oar address, at No.-682 tiny Tack:led the medial:oval be duly intterneet by ga!!!o!:tarrk.
WANTED;—Wei 'dish's' ea ecebnitt'.illbileitt,:-

Agentfor the aye limeedlee ta,evaty tomkatmawI'B'l2 the 3'4l.l4.V.lmmaierta
: anaidsny;l4sT.VW.

bold In Pittsbnprit J,..,LaltiljaletJOUTII'FICTITt-hei

Sr. Lours, Maroh IlL—The river at this !point
falling steadily. Eightfoot water is reported on the
bars below. The upper streams are falling, withlig
fest water to galnoy, 5 to Keokuk. a 2 inches bs the
lower and 3.1 feet on the upper rapids. The gm.
loud la daily growing leas; the last boat 'reported
3; feet on prominent bars; The weather is mildand

Boaloass on the landing dorlog the
day was eery animated. Thenumber of arrivals in
port eines Saturday has been large, and the receipts
of froightbnormoaa.
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Naw °nouns, March wu,steomar Gen.
bliramon has retired below, au United BUdeti prize,
in charge of Lieut fdinpr, from Vera Crud on the
13th Init. hilramonappeared before the citronthe

6th and notified the foreign representative/ of his
Intention to cannonade the city; be made tin' attack
on the night of the 7th, but wait repulsed by the.
Whereto, who are confident of a antenatal resist-
ance.~.

:~+
~ 1- ~ .

Now Yeah, March 10.-Mr. Boynton, who was

apprehended a few nights ago' by two of the Sixth
Ward officers, on enspiolon of entheuling 3200,000
worth of Poetalßoe scrip, from the deparnienst at
Washington, was yestarday discharged front custody.
Col. Fong sent on a dkpatch setting forth that the
'accounts of Mr. Boynton, White in eoa, had Wan
asandosd, mod Were found tobe comet. !!

New Your, March In.—Sterna and Haile%the.oatlatoaratt7 compltatars, ware buried Yeatorday
at Egatitwood, Mlowelit, hoot th 3wilditutt:Wt, Mu,
ca. epilog., : 4

111FOLIDAY•UATEIAND CAPS LigJUL—thesis the thee to hey If ion wed,L

tt,:#llUnt;:le the plies to cot the worthofyouauenty, 1 . hlrf.3.•Jett/teethed Re the noltdayegehd doehithr •
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Qolloolellpa.!at,the, AUBE` TURNITURIS mad. to

BERMMMM

DR,. R. A. WILSON'S
Tonic, Cathartic andj Anti-Dyspeptio

PILLS.
WILSON'S PILLS bate had a mere local

szlatance tr orsr twenty years, meupported by ad.
vartialui ofauy klod, and toldat :doubtstheWoe of what
tbayara bow sold at, yet dt4 111 Ma. diaadroutaim,
IrterasarDWI lbey her. tu to. lasts.* Mad to reader
thaututuateatlaractlou la yerfo4ualugsdt the regultenuaut•
ofiioluovt,f,uairyatAlkine, andµouch..ream stetmkd
by 11411:14i 01Mt mad worthyand braPub.lbl• erns, ae of lb.
4ud.,llaarFor langur* what aid. William (loyal.. ot
Wishlot tory Pa., say.:
Prost Col. Ma. Moulins,We CUSsottinainitatourrofili.

Waistslotus',January 8, ISal.
Da.6 A:WOW., Pittsburgh, e.-1 here two osieg

your AnaDyspiiptte Ppla,when troimiourpoinal,for trump
years,.nd ma truthfully say that'. I he. sour tostret nay
=latrine squat to them to relieving mefrom attribute Lt
aturstessuicar sad hart they have bear tolled to Wien roe
from headache, sod [um ultra). tort my y.l.m• to better
coardltlosi thou they Wood it. 1 taxiescootideutly eoloosetut
your Pillsas sash and highly reliable meta:lu,

rours,aorpratrolly, IVY!. bIOPHINd.
asel. Dr. :ICiyser

maga. nags:non banbad eand&wable
expel-Irma to theus• oftheaztrsoblittary Pill cosipoootted
by Dr. R. Adana Wagon, °turbid:rips!are soar tbeproprte.
cora, sal bars often bolt tbetrbolo triaturice in ray own
UM tor Barney Mdacbe, &dales from •disordered co.
Maori urns. otos:act. I bare Beau's. prrerrtbolMOLD FM
others, ha cams auvrartsranis aacioltkor torsos of bestache
depending au• deranged and lirtiabla corsllltou of tbe
atateach anddigestive orpus. for Irbich tbay germ paculiar.
ty adapted, Wag sunset, fr. um guyviolas betels.).
Iretard them..a very valuabla leW cue that purses,
withoutatall Ilablittattrig.

Yours, truly, 0153.11,1111T8111t.
Prepared tub:lsola by B. IL lettatSTOOK •00, Pita.-este Dimes hats, and Proprietors of B raYINISBIVOIV•

VanittPUO a, No. 60, mow of Wood sod /mirthStrada,
Pirtabilrgh,Pe. add at retell by iltructiate every 11,iss,

_JiLeb Smote.
N ETVB=S—Roots and Fruits
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iliaPlait. liauf Me Leah0,0 at E • 1.114 ana Tuuts:
amtwortistat: Loam:
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TDIPORTANT NEW BOOKS.
Learn as tlot Pooh* tannic% by 0. P. Shirai:
?be ?neon of 114or Owen' too, by O. P. Moriho
Ammo lona& MILTand Ilaytrel Goalazlata;lty ?bac
Demo

Travel and Study In Italy, by Marie Etliot Wort.:
lOyantortaand at...vat-lonto Artieby bay.0. ?boom;
•Ithmtaon !ladled gletrleltyl
Oaf Halm by fltotlaa-lls•bet boat of lbokind;
The Settee Ilavaalad, by ILJ.B&W,
The Lbwad ?tee of flaw, Ma Orel:,
N. WM= of Bored Illork-Praetkal floratalm-tba
WINCLINIIIsod lbo Way of Stlyalloto
Willi ha Elhy,by ?Eyebolt Joe mend at
moO Da VlbON'at 43 Matte stmt.

Op

SPRING GOODS,.
SAMUEL GRAY & SON,

Merchant Tailors,

No. 19 Fifth Street,

HA J.E.p .s.t .re .tu,rneif jo .l33.hthoi.e .E.r.tn eprz, lo,i,t ;
faction of

SPRING GOODS

ear gebtletbees YOU, of the WHO end mut teeldensble
geobiebMel would reepeCtoillIthdoom attaetten

oftbairamassen nut the pablle.to several.

No. le. Fifth Street,

' Near Motet.

MqiIMIIIIrrIEirI.FUTII‘.:.11

HATS AND CAPS.
M'CORD &z CO.,

DAVE 111.02IVEDTHO nimparsmas .

SILK, CASSIIIIIRE ANTip:SOFT HATS
AIeO,CAPB to grAniTothly.,,

NO. 131 WOOD SwimEr.
8_ w co • .2iP -

.

(13¢ef000r to Wo(11/1 Usk)
1/ 11POR,Tka •1101DBALIIII I/I

HARDWAR•I7,
Carper Liberty and Si. Clair Streets,

PA.

1124123311111041
N. 5TE1333322,7113. M.

DEINTiI3T,, .

191PENN STREET, opposite St. Olair
note),form Troth an Plata* of Cocaine awl

Porobloln:&id, on Gold sod other I tJUo Boua whendo..
ifred. All°Mot undid opsratkaisannfony waded to
!II:Nark:10 Ansoothoda applied InIV:mann tooth. oultoly

JACKSON i TOWASNAK,
PORK PAOK KIR S.

and Deelepdn
Bacon, Lard, Dried Beef, geeeandRump Pork,

Na, 13 road' sitest, tine !Llborty, PlltAnugh.
MARSHALL & 00

Aooomoa intim! of

NEW WALL PAYERS, BORDERS, &a.,

No. 87 iltootr Stamm
URRANTS—W easki New Zante; .

. do:
EWAIra tau Ostarid for ado by'

ItBMW! NDIMON. No. b 0 Wood st..;
mr7 module. Chalk' Ilosol.

TON ONLY
AIANDVACITOHY• OP !RIESS INBISIIIIMIS,

IN TUN CITY,
ie TH•T 07

CARTWft TOUT & YOUNG,
Na. ses WOOD DTHDIT

VRESII FRUITS- l
'CO dotes /cosh Surber, lo bottles aal cuis
96 " Pio holt, sorosurd;
60 " Amorlod Prams

or ode trjr Krill SR• ANDERSON .No.19 Wood 10.,
orrl2 Opproto St. ChainWaal

AaROOERD23-64 bhde.ehoice N. O. Sugar,
NA jogreMnd pw Mann RepplrsOlty;

10 Pain Untiedbland. Toboxo, par P. R. R 4
700 bap prtsa tooliebe Llo Otarg

lin otos sulfas WO, mama • DILWORTH,
. Dam~ 7103110 WWII* IleorßailL•

Pm:maxim Cooxeux held a spadal 'mileting on
Monday evening.

&lea Council.—Present, all thens mbers except
Mr.Berger.

Nieuwe of lastmeeting read and approved.
Mr. Brown presented a oommtioleattoti from Rey.

W. A. Passavant, in behalf of Pittsburgh Infirmary,
prayineto be relieved from the payment of water
tax. Referred to Water Committee, with power
toact: •

• Mr. Tomer, a petition that the grade of Reed.
dreet be raised from the intereeetb3n of Colwell to

its What. Referred to Street Cominittes.
aiLfolloiring, which miladopted

' hereby instructed to
election for a

Mr. To
Resolved, The=ri.

tame Ida proclamation for • apc74
Councilman to MI the vacancy In 07
°missile:led by the rosignation of W. C.:Moen:l.'
the Seventh ward

The President off.ered the following, which wee
adopted
r Eetotred, Tbat the Presidents of :Councils are

hereby authorised to procure the *Unction and
printingof the Acts of Assembly and Ordinancea
passed in the year 188p, together withthe sonnet re.
ports of committees sod city *cosmos`for the same
year, in_pamphlet form, as sru done by them last
year. Isso. C., laid ever.

The action of C. 0, accepting the resignation of
C. Forgueon, Board Measurer was unmarred to.

Mr, Ward, chairman or threat CoMmittee, pre-
seated the ordlnaacti relating to the Smith street
sower, which was adoPted, together with the Lilo,
iog resolution tBerard, That the Mayor to hereby anther-Dad to
draw, and the Oonttiller to certify, hie warratit, to
Over of Edward Allen, for the semi of s2od, the
lama being the &moot messed on the) city far con-
storming the sewer in Smith strut,

Mr. Quints prenatal the report of the committee
appointed-to audit the accounts of thefinardians of
the Poor, witha resolution authorizing its publica-
tion, at the cost of the said Bead. Report accepted
and resolutions adopted.

Mr. Brows offered the following:
Rr•olred, Thatthe Market Committeeare ustrbet.

ed tohave the roof of the West Diamond Market
House examined, for the purpose of ueartaining the
cause of Its leaky condition, sod hake it repaired,
provided it out be done at a moderate: expenditure.
Adopted.

Mr. Bennett moved to take up the ordinance to
levy a tax topay 'literate doe by the city on bonds
Weed tothe Chartists Valley Railroad Co. Lost
by the following vote, taken by ayes apd nays,
• Ayu—Bennett, Brown, Fassimmene,

Pree't. M'Auley—
Nays—Duncan, Morrow, Nixon, Oatoo, Tomer,

Thompson, Ward-7.
There being no further bueloass before them, for

the time, Council took a recess for soma minutes.
On re-assembling, cetera) additional members bey-
log arrived—

Mr. MeCargo moved to take op the ordloance to
levy a tits of .tf mills to pay the interest on bonds
Issued to the Chanters VsHoy Re!trued Company.
Carried by the following vote, taken by byes sod
nays:

Ayes—Bennett, Blair, Brown, Fitzsimmons, K In-
cald. MaCergo, Pnlllipz,Reed, Pree't.• McAuley- U

Nays--Buncao, Quinn, Tamar, ThcAupeco
Ward- -0.

On • motion to wooed t, second reading, the
ayes and nays Wars called and resaltod as above.

Aar. Kincaid moved the finel passage.
Mr. Quinn moved to lay on the table. Lost by

the folioed:mg vote, taken by •yes anoLnayi :
Ayes—Dnnesn, Norton, Nixon, .(4olon, Tomer,

Thompson, Wend--i.
Nays—Bennett, Ttteir, Brown, Fileshomons, Kin-

caid. ilceargo, Phillips, Heed, PreetjhloAulay—Y.
Congas:ehle debate was had. Messrs. Ward,

Quint, Morrow, end others, thought the motion to
pus (ho ordinance IF. premature. Messrs. Blair,
Brown, and others advocated it, on thei ground (het
there would he more chance for • compromise, when
•disposidon was 'hewn to obey the law.

The previous questiorreres ordered, and the ordi-
nance passed finally, by the follewlug yule, taken
by the aye., and tniys :

Ayea—Liennett, Mali., Drawn, Fitzsimmons,. Mr.
Cargo, Phillips,Need, Preet.

Nays—Duncan, ►furrow, Nixon, Quinn, Tomer,
Thompson, Ward—T.

The matter d(J pot reach C. C.
la all action bat otherwise noted, C; C. concurred.
Adjourned.
C0V11.4 CLUM,if—P moot,all the members except

Masers. Edwards, Fulton, IL Hays and Lang.
Prayer. by the Prsaideot.
Minato, of Met meeting reed and adopted.
Mr. Floyd premented fullowlog:
Ifnote.: That thei Select sod Cotboaoa Councils

of the City of Pittabargh do most cordially lender 10
Ile io'lieollliiiio op Wairletaty,
'demi. 21,'60. the use of the City Ilall too lb. moot-
ing of the Coureatioo. '

Read On* timM sled punt .
Barna, en °0i1. %

ref:. .1•11
of Piturbertgb.

Oa motion of MO. Chadwick. a provision io the
ordinance; allowing the care to run on the l.rd'A Jay
',Moot belle, was stricken not.

Buttes morel that the ordinance be read e
third timeand paned. Mr. Jobe Robb objected.

Oa motion of Mr. Barnhill, the NWe ware sus-
pended, and the ordinance at amended mad three
thou and pasted.

Mr. Floyd, the followlog:
Weemo., It is but jolt and right that Om hoiden

of bonds purporting tobare been bolded by the au-
thority of the city. In payment of eabscriptions to
the stock of railroad companies, Ili la blalmad by the
tax-peyere without their authority, ettoold hold and
enjoy any idvantagesor preGl which maybe Jiridel
therefrom, ae the {gettable owners thereof—therefore,
belt

i=2l==

Brooked. That the M.yor of titEcily b. cad be ie
hereby etithorlod Orrilissfeelli4-estigu thi said
railroad steaks, with all the right, 1.1111-aitloterest
of the Mayor, Aldermen and Cid:at:of Pittsburgh,
therewith, to Reuben Miller, Jr., Thome* Bakewell,
John Holmes, John blitell and Thornu Mellon, as
Trustees, to trot to hold lb. stmt.-for the sole and
exclusive cue, binie6 tand behoof of the holder, of the
said bonds reepectioly; that le to s►', the stook of
soh of the said roads for the use and bottle of the
holders of the bona given therefor, exclosively, and
not for the benefit of the owners of soy of the bonds
Issued In payment or ow' In other road,. Read
three dons and posed.

The ordinance sapplamsntery to the °fill-fiance of
August 29th, 1939. grantingmoth privileges to W.
Pittsburgh & Bltholughsni Portages Hallway Co.,
in S. C. Peb. 27, 1869, rod three times and passed,
to C. C., lama data, Old over under the rules, on,
on motion of Mr. Siebert, oiled up.

Mr. •Siebert offered an iimenduithi, which, to-
gothic with the ordinance, we.s referrial to the Ordi.
Dative Committee, 1011:1 InStnicllona to report to
Councils atnext meeting an ordinaries to !Door all

railroads.
•Mr. floyd, the following :

itc•oftwd, That Thus. Willisms, John P. Penney
and our City Solicitor, John W. Riddell, Evil., b
and they are hereby authorized to draw upan an
ewer for Couccils to the Supreme Cohn, and repot
the tame to Coahuila for their epprovel.

Read three times Mid pawed. to R. C. non-coo.
carted in.

In all above motion not macaw's* nol.d, S. C.con
mood.

The following business from S. C. was taken op
A communication from the Centroller, with a copy

of an carnally° to Haase ou vehicles in the Cities
of Pittsburgh and Allegheny and the borough. of
South Pittsburgh cad Einnioghani,lond dramatio
lianas in the city of Pittiburgb, with resolution.
approving the act arid directing the' clerks to for
ward a copy to the nierubors of the lagleatine urg-
ing lui plunge. In S. C., March ,1:,read three
times and passed. In C. 0. the rain were 'upen-
ded and cotton of S. C. concurred In.

The resolution requaellog the cominlttse on cum.
promise to petition the Bopreme Court, for farther
time, which was paused in 11. 0., March 12, was laid
over, Connell rsfashig to suspend UM rules by the
following vote:

Ayes—Banstall, Medley, Chadwlcir, W. B. Bap,
Lutton,Blebert-6.

Nap—Bailey, Barnes. Betkrmann, Pain, Digoam,
Floid, Pryer, Llaidtko, Iltll, Miller :Petrie, Jatou
Robb, John Robb, Robbins, Rosa, Ronbottonk, Tay.
lor, Willa,and Prandial! hieCaudiess-19.

Adjourned.

RSPOBLICIAMS or Wasenioron Awaits !—On
lest eaturday evening the gallant' Republican'
of Washington borough assembled In great force
at the Fulton Rouse sod WON addilased by that
sterling patriot Jona L. (low, Esq., President
of the Republican 'Central Club of the county.
Ills swots was oapital—had the true ring—and

forcibly recalled hie eloquent and: tionheiirring
appeals in old Whig times. A sounder patriot
or more high-minded and disinterested champion
of oar cause, than kir. Clow, the county cannot
bout. Ile tiu ever been true. :A chivalrous
Whig all the time, he could not tail to follow
the heat of his feelings and warmly espouse the
Republican cause. The party is all' alive In
Wutiington county and will be found loading
off with a largely Wormed maiStity for their
favorite, Col. Curtin, and the whole ticket, at
the proper time. Judge Vankirk, another con.
skUisnt. ever loyal old Whig, made an able and
forcible Irma. They have a glee club organ-
hod ,snd we maylook for flirting limes over
there, once the campaign fairly err&

Curs, Ao.—We passed over ai good part of
Washington and Allegheny counties during the
latter part of the pastand the beginning of the
present week, and were much gratified to God
the wheat looklog so well. Almost every field
that came under our notice ilia!' the Beset
promise. We saw none winter killed, but all
the Adds are presenting a vigorotis growth,and
ir.nothiog untoward in' the way oflfly or drouth,
or late 'frosts should overtake them, the yield
will be abiledalt. The surface sown, too, is
large, and the preparation for spying planting
is progressing rapidly. Unusually large crops
will be put in of the spring cereals- Afor/days
of the present warm, humid weather will glee
the fall sowing end the grass a due start. The
buds are already on the ere of bpretlog. The
croaking about blighted crape of

,
whist and lye

and fruit jeanhue no la their lilt-
lndaaEvulthiall EaUot pr9aslsck.

,

Cataract VlnotLineg Machine
CLOTOINCI, TIME ALIID LABOR BARD.

Indisputable tollonukeepem

TUE MOST SIMPLE, ECONOMICAL and
durable ankh. over arrayed to the piddle to alleviate

the discomfort. ofgrub day.
Description. ,

Ilcontl.l. of • tonal eillsoor , with the !ribs ou the In•
Oda, and •n lotenotedlinder a wood withrile. Thera le •
ape. of from eto 8 lathn betw.o lb.rwucylludaeid Ona
crook tor..Lolli syllogist-. at theBowe nine In/ippon'edi-
maltase,rapidly crating • suds, forcing the Maarthrough
the °knee, anduffertnely removing tin. dint. The aztioo
of thewator dote thenwk quickle,dleperirs autlroly with
robblug, aud thus woes nut*ear etclothes.

JAMI B. 111.00014149,1.4 J... An..Jl Phil., I. myna for thintas,lrsals.
%ULLA V ANA AVATT,Proprietors,

A 4 Dakotan Itirtat, Now Yoult.
N. U.—Ptotaao.I Calmly Rights (or ”10, alai yardman.

supplied •Ithlischlata .t whoiraolooa Moral tam.
Mir A Machine to la opontWon by laandrato dolly. at

oar solos,. am. 4.3d. Broadway. as23:3o4das P

A UARD TO SUFFERERS.
•
-

Tb. He. Wfwantlo•oloYa, while laboyltng at a minion.
ary to d.yao, yr.. coral orllntisotopllon, arbno all other
moans had falba% by a recipe obtained from • learned phy-
sic!. realJlug In the 'mat oily of Je.ldu. Tula tealp. has
cored great atimbef• who were aoffetiog from o,,oantop-
floc, Urouct•ltla, ?kn. Throat, Cough. and Cold. and Ma
&Witty and 11.611.10 dermal. PIUI4III by them dlaordera,

Desirous of benobtling *Mors, I will mod Wsreeky
whkh IUm brought Liens wills no., to nil who neat 11.,
froe archon,. Address Row. WY. cosaftovm,

mrkSrowf 230 Borne&net, Brooklyn, N.w York.

W OODEN WARN
♦ND

WII.lADW
Churns, Tabs. Palle, &abatis, *ie., with *Tar,thing to the

Una. Ingreatsurlily, &omit the city sod country tr.'s, for
We, arbutus's and retail, by

Eiabllllli. RIDDLE?,
larnalar No. 21 Diamond.

fINDONIII ec,c—-
tuu halo, Mu Corte;

• Sul 1..b1a cloaca N. O. Ilulawa
lUO Wl:ibis. do do
IIlam,. W. 11. raut's ha attains 'fulmar";

do J.W. Priddy.• do do
93 do a rooted do do
16.kap 0 Ital.,' du
20MI. Oat and Ory • 4o
15 tierces prima Rim
20 Ms. N. O. T. and Is 1.b1.. Pooh,

for sale by mold WT & WILSON.

.X5lPROVED PREPARED (1 LUE, manu-
'twinned by the Now Rogiand Glue Go, Vilodeor, M—-

iteobeepeet laud beattom. Woe it, tbea:tartlet 1 livery
fuelly etoould hese It nid broken able% ale., fun.
tore, Ate. Itsunsentlog go.7lthe slit prove It to is LA's.
perwable.

Retail pride 25 mole, with brush. Deeler• eopptlek on
liberal terms by W.O. JOIINISTON h. Ole

tarlo Stetionera 57 Woo]street,

IVEW CONSIONIMENTS.—New N. O.
liotesne-01 al.* N. O. Noisome I sale low to close

consignment.
YAIENOIA RAIBINiIO boxes prim*, Put raving

and for eat* earl low.
20 WA Orocweele Naw York Ejrnp.

bhda IsLwi 6U[Sr. Nu ads at No. 111gem.] et.
m.lu (unA VAN GORDILR.

DARTICULAR NOTloE.—Personshaving
A. lumber,Aida bother; carte andden., Ifdadednee
an., o 0 the alioshotly Wharf, are requeded fo Lam the
came removed on sr beforethe 11m4ofAprll neat. Ingem
of tellers rbd loformarlon .1a b• &nee to the proper
'antharlthr end the ordldarme rlgklly enforced,

YARIES S.PATTERSON,
Mrld Allegheny Whartmester.

PURE LIQUORS! rums LIQUORS!!—
Tbom Eating .41!ell, pore Liquors for toedlebnl

purpose. .roald await (bearolio to eraita by purcbasblz
thaa_cir JOS. FLUTING,.

C•mor UsilM•i3;,•—{
jaUl3 AK %MUSD HAMS— • ....p 20 lion.Davie Olneltuall; •-'

20 do 8.111, lhanolCa, tr,
20 do Flucklegtsna • listbert,,dir,

For ..alsbl ' (m 112) ' . P. BILLIBS A CO.

0U.S-1G bbLo. bleached WinterW halo Oil;
10 do. &IWOElephant dog

Fa galabi • 43,151 V.slum Do.

NSW SPICING 000DS.—we are now Tee
0 .1,1004 c Pursa4Me Ottds, U gßat

variety, sad at tikes :that ca Sal to piwo bah sum.
iiiibudnria,bapars. CAlls *Aaiun.

I'MMEN'SE
1303N6 AND EIt:YROPEIA.Iq

D E ,Ilf. A►
raortisiton WOOD'S

HAIR RESTORATIVE
Was Introduced toThePutdia early in 1859.

ECEM
Memlly used throe hoot the civilized

IF TOUR lIAIR_ IS 'GRAY,
IF YOUR HAIR la THIN -
IF YOU ABB BALD.
IT WILL RESTOIMIT.

YOUI4YE DANtIBUFP,
IP YOU LAPIS SCALD LEAD,
IP YOU HAVE NERVOUS UgiDACHE

IT WILL OURS TURK.
TO PRESERVE THE COLOR;
TO PREVENT ITS.FALLINO, •
TO RUHR THE HAIR GLOSSY.
USE.WOOD'S lIAIR'RESTORATIVE,

SOLD BY 0 .1.Lw.90.p.,&,
114"MARBETSTSES};.BT.
PATENT MEDICINE DEALERS; AND
DRUGGISTS;IN era AND COUNTRYi.

yutenuo byll . UAL IL: SHIA* ILL. rAu-
11111ffroOK agool all raufhityj

FRESU 'SHRUM POW UNR2I--A largewply Jut preparedlad fa West IL I11111WS.
" "414 cmtle LIMA ima lhowat:

• :-., .
•

14
,

-
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